INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Sexuality is an important component of **emotional and physical intimacy** that most men and women desire to experience throughout their lives. Although it is a fundamental driving force, human sexuality is frequently misunderstood. Even among clinicians who acknowledge the relevance of addressing sexual issues in their patients, there is a general lack of understanding of the optimal approach for sexual problem identification and evaluation.

In line with the worldwide trend the number of older adults is notable and is growing in India. The latest data by the Ministry of Statistics and programme implementation in 2016 shows that India has a total of 103.6 million elderly and their population has risen from 5.6% to 8.6% in the last 5 decades, thus this topic which is frequently neglected in the elderly takes on particular importance.

Sexual life continues to be important in later life and the elder often view sexuality as an expression of passion, affection, admiration and loyalty. Sexual activity is a means for elder to affirm physical functioning, to maintain a strong sense of identity and establish self-confidence. Studies show that sexual desire does not change with older age and it is important for both men and women. Even in elderly women after menopause, the sexual ability does not completely disappear but it is affected by sexual dysfunction, either in oneself or in the partner.

Sexual functioning is a complex combination of bio-psycho-social process which is coordinated by neurological, vascular and endocrine systems and any approach to the study of human sexuality that stresses only in one dimension is counter-productive. Recent studies suggest sexual functioning are influenced by factors representing three domains: biologic (the drive), psychological (the will), social context (the wish), and interactions between them.

Sexual function and activity are closely linked with physical health, hence understanding sexual function in the later life course is important from a medical standpoint. Poor sexual function can be due to an underlying serious health condition. For example, it has been found that erectile dysfunction in men may be a marker for asymptomatic coronary artery disease. Diabetes mellitus, which has vascular effects on blood vessels, is one of the most frequent systemic disorders associated with low sexual desire and other sexual problems in aging men whereas diabetic neuropathy can cause impaired sexual desire in women. Understanding the sexual behaviour may uncover protective health effects. Laumann and colleagues discovered an association between sexual well-being and happiness.

Numerous prescription drugs have adverse effects on sexual functioning including antidepressants especially SSRI\'s (causing anorgasmia, erectile dysfunction, decreased libido) and antihypertensives (Diuretics, calcium channel blockers). Moreover adverse drug effects are reported much more frequently in the aging population than in the general population. The use of prescribed medications and the rate of adverse effects of drug therapy are consistently higher in female than male elderly populations and they influence sexual responses including desire by non-specific effects on general well-being, energy levels and mood.

Psychological factors (the will) are major determinants of intensity of sexual desire. Psychological factors are independently related to sexual functioning. In addition emotional and interpersonal motivation mediates the effect of sexual drive which is characterized by willingness of person to behave sexually with a given partner and can compensate for diminished physiologic desire of sexual activity (eg as result of declining testosterone levels). Psychological condition such as depression is a risk factor for sexual dysfunction along with the medications associated with treating it.

Social context (the wish) also plays a crucial role in sexual function- a role that has been neglected in medical literature. For e.g availability of a partner, intimate communication, relationship duration, characteristics of an individual\'s sexual partner and cultural experiences. Furthermore, Laumann et al. discovered in their analyses of the Global Study of Sexual Attitudes and Behaviours that association among subjective sexual wellbeing and physical health, mental health, sexual practices, and relationship context were consistent in a broad variety of countries from each major world region. In addition, the authors found that men reported higher levels of subjective sexual well-being regardless of sociocultural context. They also established an overall correlation between subjective sexual well-being and happiness in men and women.

Despite the importance of sexual function sexual problems are highly prevalent yet frequently under-recognized and under diagnosed in clinical practice. Adequate attention to these aspects during the history taking will educate the patients regarding the complex nature of sexuality, and prepare them in understanding treatment and outcome realities. The rational selection of therapy by patients is only possible following appropriate education, including information about sexuality and all treatment options for sexual dysfunction. Although not always possible on the first visit, every effort should be made to involve the patient\'s sexual partner early in the therapeutic process. There are many myths ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) prevailing in the society and the treating physician and collaborating specialist should possess broad knowledge about human sexuality.

###### 

Myths associated with Elderly Sexuality^11^
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Psychosocial factors affecting sexuality in Elderly {#sec2-1}
---------------------------------------------------

**Marriage;**

For woman availability of a sexually willing, capable and socially sanctioned sexual partner appears to be the most important factor, but problems arise as women usually outlive men. Marital status appears to be less important in men regarding sexual activity. As society is moving from double standards for men and woman these differences are narrowing. More and more older people cohabit to avoid social insecurity; therefore one should not assume older unmarried people are sexually inactive. Extramarital issues should also be kept in mind.

**Families;**

Many traditional and joint families, particularly in rural areas fail to provide privacy to the elderly, young newly married occupying the private space. Families who do not accept the sexual needs of divorced or widowed elderly contribute to the negative feelings of the elderly about themselves. Medical and nursing staffs tendency to be judgmental about sexual needs of the elderly patients, gives the impression that this is abnormal. Total care of elderly should encompass addressing sexual feeling and the need for privacy.

**Remarriage;**

Remarriage in late life may be even more satisfying than first marriage. Remarriage is often threatening for grown up children who throw storm of protest. Remarriage should be encouraged as loneliness may lead to despair.

**Sexuality, Education & Awareness**; Education usually removes sexual inhibition and unnecessary anxiety, and enhances communication. Only education can give the right attitude regarding sexuality in elderly who are widowed, divorced or cohabiting.

**Disparity in desire**

Disparity in desire among couples may increase over years; difficulties arise when one is content with holding hands and the other partner has strong sexual urges.

**Sexual interest**

Individuals who enjoyed sex in younger years continue sexual interest when they grow older and remain sexually active in later years. Couples tend to become less inhibited and feel free to explore varying type of sexual stimulation as age advances.

**Regular sexual expression**

Regular sexual expression is important, especially for women. Lack of regular sexual expression and privacy correlates with a decrease interest in coitus.

**Family climacteric**; Faulty attitude to "change in life" may affect the couples response if they consider that it implies a change of status and the level of attractiveness, and the sexual activity is inappropriate.

Women may suffer from empty nest syndrome or boredom, and have little status of their own. They may have difficulty in re-entering the profession of their own, or picking up the threads of their own lives once their children have left home. Women may link sexual capacity to maternal capacity, and loss of reproductive capacity may be difficult for some to accept, depending on what fertility has meant, and whether they have had as many, too many or too few children compared to what they wanted. Problems faced during pregnancy, infertility and contraception also have an impact.

A small number of men over 60 years also experience a syndrome called *male climacteric*. This is characterized by four or more of the following symptoms; listlessness, weight loss, poor appetite, depressed libido, loss of erectile potency, impaired ability to concentrate, weakness, easy fatigability and irritability. The differentiating and deciding factor is level of testosterone.

HORMONES {#sec1-2}
========

Decrease in testosterone concentrations (normal 270-1100 ng/dl) are noted from the age of 50 years, at the rate of 100 ng/dl per decade and the sensitivity of androgen receptors decreases in men with age; ***however healthy aging men never become hypogonadal***. Testosterone levels in saliva of heterosexual adolescent men correlate positively with the number of times they initiated sexual contact (although whether sexual contact led to the increase in androgens needs to be confirmed). In both men and women, orgasm (induced by masturbation) increases sympathetic activation leading to an increase in heart rate, blood pressure and plasma noradrenaline levels (transiently) an increase in plasma prolactin level for 30 min in men and 60 min in women. In women, sexual arousal increases plasma luteinizing hormone and testosterone levels. The neurohormone oxytocin is also released during orgasm and reinforces pleasure.

###### 

ILL HEALTH
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EFFECTS OF AGEING ON SEXUAL RESPONSE CYCLE {#sec1-3}
==========================================

The capacity to respond to sexual stimulation is effectively retained, although the intensity of physical reaction is slowly reduced in all phases of sexual response cycle. [Table 2](#T3){ref-type="table"} mentions the changes in sexual response seen with aging.

###### 

Changes in sexual response with aging
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Sexual Problems: Classification and Epidemiology {#sec2-2}
------------------------------------------------

The 'Sexual Response Cycle' was described first by Masters and Johnson in 1966 as the EPOR Model (Excitement, Plateau, Orgasmic and Resolution phases) and later modified by Kaplan in 1974 into the DEOR model (Desire, Excitement, Orgasmic and Resolution phases), which became the accepted model universally. Classically, sexual inadequacy refers to some specific disruption of the 'Sexual Response Cycle' (as described by Masters and Johnson in 1970). The clinicians initially faced the difficulty of ascertaining the threshold for sexual disorders. This difficulty was overcome by adopting a patient centered approach. Accordingly, a sexual problem is said to be present when an individual comes with difficulty in particular area of sexual functioning which may or may not be associated with behavioral, mood or cognitive symptoms. As per the DEOR model *"Sexual dysfunction is referred to aproblem during any phase of the sexual response cycle that prevents the individual or couple from experiencing satisfaction from the sexual activity"*. Gender identity disorders and paraphilias should be differentiated from sexual inadequacies. 'Sex' is most commonly referred to as what an individual is biologically, whereas 'gender' is what one becomes in the social context.

DSM-5 (Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders 5^th^ Edition) released in May 2013 defines Sexual Dysfunctions as "a heterogeneous group of disorders that are typically characterized by a clinically significant 'disturbance in a person\'s ability to respond sexually or to sexual pleasure" Subtypes can be classified as Lifelong vs acquired and generalized vs situational. Other factors which may influence the symptom presentation include i) Partner\'s and individual vulnerability factors ii) Relationship issues iii) Psychiatric comorbidity iv) Cultural and v) General medical factors.

Common Sexual Problems and Dysfunctions {#sec2-3}
---------------------------------------

Classification in psychiatry has been a topic of debate and complex area of research. Some are of the opinion that classificatory system creates artificial boundaries between different category of problems; one the best examples for the same is merging of female sexual desire disorders and arousal disorders in DSM-5. Due to its eclectic approach the International classification of mental disorders (ICD-10) has been clinically acceptable in India. The DSM classificatory system by the American Psychiatric Society has been acceptable in academic institutions due to its pointwise approach. DSM 5 highlights the fact that clinical judgement needs to be applied to ascertain whether the sexual dysfunction is due to inadequate stimulation. DSM-5 subtypes include, lifelong which denotes that the problem has been present from the very beginning; acquired denotes that the problem started after a period of normal sexual functioning. Generalized (vs Situational) denotes that the sexual problem is present with all types of stimulation, all situations and partners. Other factors which need to be considered include: 1)Partner factors (sexual problems in the partner),2) Relationship factors, 3) Individual vulnerability factors (poor body image), 4) Cultural or religious factors, 5) Medical factors. As per DSM 5, if the sexual problem is due to a non -sexual mental disorder (anxiety, depression), substance use, other medical condition or severe relationship distress then a sexual dysfunction diagnosis is not made.[Table 3](#T4){ref-type="table"} gives a comparison of sexual dysfunctions mentioned in DSM 5 and ICD 10 Classification of Mental and Behavioral Disorders (International Classification of diseases10th Revision) [Table 4](#T5){ref-type="table"} gives a brief description of sexual dysfunctions mentioned in DSM 5.

###### 

Comparison of diagnostic categories of ICD.10 & DSM-5 of sexual disorders^9^
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###### 

Brief description of sexual dysfunctions mentioned in DSM 5
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Sexual Dysfunctions: Epidemiology {#sec2-4}
---------------------------------

The frequency of reporting and seeking help for sexual problems varies due to a number of factors like availability of sexual health care facility, awareness about the problem and the social and cultural factors. Geriatric sexuality literature constitutes only 0.5 % of the total publications, and still very few from the developing world. Logistical issues, sexuality specific venues competing for publication and geriatric journals avoiding sexuality related topics in elderly, contributes to low research volume on geriatric sexuality. Studies involving both the genders in the age group more than 50 years, reports prevalence of sexual dysfunction to be around 50-80%.

Studies involving females in the age group of 50-70 years, reports prevelance of sexual dysfunction to be around 50-75%.

Sexual Dysfunctions: Etiology {#sec2-5}
-----------------------------

Human sexual response is a complex biological phenomenon and is strongly influenced by interpersonal and socio-cultural factors. Generally speaking, sexual dysfunctions are multi-factorial in etiology. As mentioned, DSM-5 highlights the point that a sexual dysfunction diagnosis is not made if the problem is better explained by a nonsexual mental disorder, stressor, substance use or a general medical condition. [Table 5](#T6){ref-type="table"} highlights the etiology of sexual disorders, whereas [Table 6](#T7){ref-type="table"} and 7 mention the drugs most commonly associated with sexual dysfunction in the elderly male and female.

###### 

Etiology of sexual disorders
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###### 

Common Drugs associated with male sexual dysfunction and alternative safer drugs available
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MANAGEMENT OF SEXUAL INADEQUACIES {#sec1-4}
=================================

Diagnostic workup {#sec2-6}
-----------------

As in all psychiatric interviews one needs to develop rapport in an accepting atmosphere with a non-judgmental attitude. Sexual history needs to be more structured, though areas of concern for the patient should be explored positively. Both recent and early sexual histories need to be noted. The current sexual complaints, life stresses, sexual practices, contraceptive use, partners, relationship problems, sexual fantasies, masturbatory history, extramarital affairs and commitment to partner should be enquired into. If married courtship period, honeymoon and reproductive history should be looked into. Mutual physical attraction, temporary separation and the effect of children on couple\'s sexual life should be noted. Changes in sexual functioning and frequency and quality of sexual interactions with age should be detailed. The partner\'s contribution to the present distress, life style factors, psychiatric history including history of substance abuse should be ascertained. The patient\'s self-image as a sexual being through childhood and adolescence and people who contributed to patient\'s sexual education and identity needs to be detailed. Any history of group sex, homosexual encounters and abortions should be considered and enquired. Sexual orientation of the patient, any high risk sexual behaviour and sexual abuse history should be kept in mind. Regardless of sexual orientation, each phase of the sexual response cycle applies equally to both heterosexual and homosexual partners and methods and principles of treatment are similar.[Table 8](#T8){ref-type="table"} highlights the points to be considered for taking a sexual history; whereas [table 9](#T9){ref-type="table"} describes the assessment of current sexual functioning in males and females.

###### 

Taking a Sexual History^53^
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###### 

Assessment of current sexual functioning in males and females
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Careful history taking should be followed by a physical examination in all the cases after obtaining consent and maintaining privacy. Rule out organic disease and make a note of any contributing general medical illness. Laboratory studies include urine analysis, complete blood count, kidney and liver function tests, lipid profile, fasting blood sugar, ECG, thyroid function. Other endocrinal tests and Lab tests related to general medical illness if any or only when needed. Nocturnal penile tumescence, Intracavernosalinjection using avasodilating agent like papaverine, duplex color ultrasonography, dynamic infusioncavernosometry and cavernosography, pelvic penile angiography are the other tests in some selected cases and depends on what procedure is being planned. It is necessary to understand relationship difficulties among the couple, whether partner is sympathetic or not sympathetic towards the problem, their expectation and motivation for treatment. Differentiating features between organic and psychogenic sexual dysfunction need to be established well before the active management as mentioned in [table 10](#T10){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Differentiating features between organic and psychogenic sexual dysfunction^9^
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PSYCHOTHERAPEUTIC INTERVENTION {#sec1-5}
==============================

Sex therapy as it is referred to today is essentially a modified form of the original therapy (as founded by Masters and Johnson in 1970) and follows a brief, problem focused, and behavioral approach. Based on classic psychodynamic theories, resolution of early developmental conflicts, acceptance of sexual impulses to the ego and resolution of the problem was the main focus. The 'new' sex therapy focuses on relief of immediate symptoms and acts as a bridge between the psychoanalytic and behavioral approaches. Psychodynamic approaches are only used if the initial behavioral techniques do not produce symptom relief.

As elaborated by Masters and Johnson in 1970, sex therapy (dual sex therapy) ideally includes involvement of both the partners. Anatomy and physiology of sexual function are explained in brief and doubts are cleared. Therapy emphasizes that there is no use blaming one\'s partner or oneself, and sex is a mutual act between two individuals. Interpersonal communication at a highly intimate level and enhanced social communication benefits the relationship. Education, heightening sensory awareness and sensate focus exercises are taught to the couple. Behavioral exercises include sensate focus (non-demand pleasuring), to allow the individual to re-experience pleasure without any pressure of performance or self-monitoring. The assessment and treatment need to be tailored depending upon one\'s setting, profession, specialty and most important of all, the type of the problem encountered in the client, wherein different approaches may be helpful.
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PHARMACOTHERAPY FOR SEXUAL DYSFUNCTION {#sec1-6}
======================================

Nitric oxide enhancers: {#sec2-7}
-----------------------

These drugs improve inflow of blood into the penis and improve erection. First drug developed in this class was sildenafil citrate. It acts on the nitric oxide mechanism by blocking PDE - 5 (Phosphodiesterase-5) enzyme. It is the first approved non-surgical treatment for erectile dysfunction and was approved by US Food and Drug Administration (US-FDA) in 1998 for prescription sale. It is rapidly absorbed after oral administration and has to be taken one hour before sexual activity which is the time required for peak plasma concentrations to be reached and the effect may last for upto 4 hours. The starting dose should be used on atleast four occasions to precisely access the efficacy and tolerability. If a satisfactory sexual performance is not achieved, the dose should be increased to the next higher level. Studies have clearly demonstrated that there is a dose-response curve with sildenafil and the best results are obtained upto a maximum dose of 100mg. However sildenafil has been used as a salvage therapy for severe erectile dysfunction at a maximum dose of 200 mg, but the incidence of side effects and discontinuation rates increase considerably. Very recent studies have reported that sildenafil does not worsen the cardiac profile of patients with Ischaemic heart disease, undergoing stress exercises. Sildenafil increases the time to developing symptoms of angina in symptomatic patients with Ischaemic heart diseaseundergoing a treadmill test. Sildenafil does not cause coronary steal or reflex tachycardia. For patients who experience an acute myocardial ischemia and who have taken sildenafil in the last 24 hours, administration of nitrates should be avoided. The American College of Cardiology and the American Heart Association have published recommendations for the use of sildenafil in patients with cardiac risk. Sildenafil should be used with caution in individuals maintained on multiple antihypertensive drugs. Adverse effects with sildenafil are dose dependent. Common adverse effects are headache (most common), flushing, rhinitis and visual disturbance changes in the perception of colour, hue or brightness. The adverse effects are usually mild and transient, lasting a few minutes to a few hours after drug administration. It is contraindicated in patients on concurrent organic nitrates. This is because it potentiates the hypotensive action of such drugs through its effects on nitric oxide/c-GMP mechanisms. It should be used with caution in persons with anatomical deformities of the penis (e.g. Angulation, Cavernosal fibrosis, Peyronie\'s disease), and in patients at risk for Priapism (e.gpatients with Sickle Cell anemia, Multiple Myeloma, Leukemia, Bleeding Disorders, Retinitis Pigmentosa). Rare side effect reported is Nonarteritic Ischemic Optic Neuropathy (NAION). Recent studies have reported that metformin and pioglitazone used in diabetes enhance the effect of Sildenafil in treating ED. Various PDE-5 inhibitors have been compared in [table 11](#T11){ref-type="table"}. A long acting PDE5 inhibitor should be considered for elderly men who frequently have sexual intercourse in the morning after waking up and patients who anticipate frequent sexual intercourse. Udenafil has clinical properties of both relatively rapid onset and long duration of action though it is not available in India.

###### 

COMPARISON OF PDE-5 INHIBITORS^9^
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PSYCHOTHERAPEUTIC INTERVENTION KEY POINTS
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Oral Phentolamine and Apomorphine are helpful as potency enhancers in minimal erectile dysfunction. Apomorphine effects are mediated through the autonomic nervous system causing arterial vasodilation and has dopamine receptor stimulating effect. Phentolamine decreases sympathetic stimulation and relaxes corporeal smooth muscle. Smooth Muscle relaxants like Papaverine, Phentolamine, Phenoxybenzamine are used in ICIVAD (Intracavernosal injection of vasoactive drugs) techniques for ED; Prostaglandin E (Alprostadil) through injection or through intraurethral insertion is an effective agent for ED; to improve erectile function in animal studies and is likely to be studied on humans 52 in near future. A topical cream containing 3 vasoactive agents: Aminophylline, Isosorbidedinitrate and Co-dergocrinemesylate with or without Alprostadil is helpful in ED. An Alprostadil cream and vaginally applied Phentolamine are helpful for female sexual arousal disorder. Yohimbine is a central Alpha 2 adrenoreceptor blocker and increases sympathetic drive. Its effectiveness is doubtful in ED. Horny Goat weed (Epimedium) has been used as a traditional remedy for ED in China. Trazodone, an antidepressant acts by inhibiting serotonin uptake and also by influencing alpha adrenergic and dopaminergic function. Results are inconsistent in erectile disorders.

Pharmacotherapy of premature ejaculation includes judicious use of tricyclic antidepressants, SSRIs and certain topical therapies.

Hormonal therapies: {#sec2-8}
-------------------

Testosterone is definitively effective only in case of hypogonadism. It can increase the desire but has no effect on erectile functioning. Female low sex drive and anorgasmia can be tried under careful monitoring. Hormone Replacement Therapy (HRT) with estrogen in case of menopausal women as vaginal function, particularly lubrication is determined by them. Hyperprolactinaemia is treated by administration of dopaminergic drugs like bromocriptine.

Other drugs: {#sec2-9}
------------

Naltrexone, an opiate antagonist, can antagonize the inhibition of sexual functions. Aswagandha, Shathavari, Korean red ginseng are helpful in enhancing sexual functioning in both males and females. Aswagandha (Indian ginseng) enhances sexual desire in men. Shathavari(*Asparagus racemosus*), a creeper which grows in low jungle areas throughout India is considered to be the women\'s equivalent to Ashwagandha and enhances female sexual functioning. Some of the traditional herbal medicines used in medieval Persia, have been shown to be helpful in ED by relatively recent research. These include ginger (*Zingiberofficinale*), almond (*Amygdaluscommunis*), spice commonly known as 'grains of paradise; Melegueta pepper' (*Aframomummelegueta*), and certain brassica species and seed of garden cress (Lepidium sp). Saffron (30 mg/day) has been shown to improve sexual function (arousal, lubrication and pain domain) in females with SSRI induced sexual dysfunction. Snacking on pistachio nuts, 100 gm/day for 3 weeks, has been shown to improve erectile dysfunction.

**Flibanserin** (Trade name-Addyi; now available in India by the name Fliban by Hindustan Unilever) is a medication approved by US-FDA for the treatment of pre-menopausal women with hypoactive sexual desire disorder (HSDD).

In some selected cases when psychotherapy, behaviour techniques and drugs fail or seen to be not very effective, vacuum devises, injections and implants, vibrators are found to be relatively effective. Ultimately, the success of sex therapy depends on a host of factors. Therapy duration ranges from 6 weeks to more than a year in occasional cases. Sexual dysfunctions respond to treatment better compared to gender identify disorders and paraphilias, which are very resistant to therapy. More than half of the cases of erectile dysfunction and almost all the cases of premature ejaculation respond to combination of therapies.

Gender Identity disorder / Gender Dysphoria {#sec2-10}
-------------------------------------------

Although much has been written on diagnosis of gender dysphoria, emphasis has always been on younger individuals. While several researchers have alluded to the problems of the aging gender dysphoric patient the relationship between diagnosis and treatment has been neglected. As more older gender dysphoric patients request sex-reassignment surgery, there will be increasing demands for differential diagnoses and treatment strategies. Correct diagnosis is especially crucial since life stresses may lead some transvestites to clinically present as transsexuals desiring sex-reassignment surgery.

Sexual Variations, Paraphilia and Paraphilic Disorders {#sec2-11}
------------------------------------------------------

Sexual variations are very common in almost all age groups and elderly are no exception. The term 'deviation' refers to the existence of a norm and the deviation takes place. In sexuality no such norm exists, as standard varies from time to time, place to place and epoch to epoch and culture to culture. Homosexuality has gradually come to be considered as a variation of sexual activity rather than deviation. However, one may encounter issues related to them in the Indian context in the elderly and there is need to attend to them with utmost sensitivity.

The term *paraphilia* denotes a persistent sexual interest other than sexual interest in genital stimulation with phenotypically normal, mature and consenting human partners. These may include the person\'s erotic activities or targets. Previously considered perversions implying sexually arousing fantasies, activities and gratification other than by willing genital intercourse between partners and a departure from the cultural norm. Normal sexual relationship implies activities which are acceptable and pleasurable to both the partners without the degradation, exploitation or distress to either of them. Contrary to the long held belief many paraphilic behaviours are predominantly male, does not involve offences and practices remain intensely private. DSM 5 recognizes and differentiates innocuous paraphilic behaviours from paraphilic disorders. A paraphilic disorder is a paraphilia causing distress to the individual with or without risk of harm to self or others. Example persistent interest in whipping or strangulating another person. A paraphilia is a necessary but not the only condition for diagnosing a paraphilic disorder. Among elderly they may represent some other primary cause and ruling out dementia, mood disorders and personality disorders is a must. Sexually inappropriate conduct often accompanies the disinhibition associated with dementia and neuropsychologic deficits. A detailed evaluation is mandatory. The treatment involves medications, behaviour modification therapies, family and psychotherapy and where necessary sex therapy like reinforcement of socially acceptable sexual function and management of erectile and ejaculatory impairment.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-7}
==========

Conclusions: {#sec2-12}
------------

**A. Quality of Life**

Aging typically entails some degree of change in men\'s and women\'s capacities for sexual performance from strictly physiological standpoint, yet research data suggests that an equalnumber of people in late life find sex satisfying, if not more so, than in their youth.It is important to recognize that older people are at risk of severalhealth-related, psychosocial, environmental circumstances that can hinder sexual expression and functioning. Although some of these barriers cannot be prevented entirely, education, advocacy andeffective coping strategies can soften their impact considerably.An understanding of the sexual changes that accompany normalaging may help physicians give patients realistic and encouragingadvice on sexuality.It is important that older men and women do not fall into the psychosocial trap of expecting (or worse, trying to force) the kind and degree of sexual response characteristic of their youth, it is equally as important that they not fall prey to the negative folklore according to which decreased physical intimacy is an inevitable consequence of the passage of time.Early adoption of healthy lifestyles may be the best approach to reducing the burden of erectile and other sexual dysfunctions on the health and well being of elderly.

**B. Sexual Rights**

Sexual rights embrace human rights that are already recognized in international human rights documents and other consensus statements and they include the rights of all persons, free of coercion, discrimination and violence, to the highest attainable standard of sexual health, including access to sexual and reproductive health care services.

C. **Guiding Principles for Affirmative Action propounded by WHO implies** Affirmative approach to sexuality, Autonomy and self-determination and responsiveness to changing needs, Comprehensive understanding of sexuality, Confidentiality and privacy, Advocacy and Equity, Non-judgementaland Accessible services and programmes to the elderly.

The following flowchart gives the treatment of sexual disorders in elderly.
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[^1]: Other Experts Participants: Mukesh P Jagiwala, Tushar Jagawat, Mrugesh Vaishnav
